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th is, th e  194? Sentinel, 
is ded ica ted  A  /
shadow
d ln S tia ted
in to  th is  j 
because si 
will live 0
SCH O LA RS
M ontana students . . . the ad ­
m inistra tion , the schools and 
their g raduating  seniors.
T H E  W O M E N
M ontana w om en . . . the ir ac­
tivities and liv ing  groups.
T H E  M A LE A N IM A L
M ontana m en . . . the ir activi­
ties and  liv ing  groups.

£  E D -C O E D
M ontana m en and w om en meet 
. . . s tuden t governm ent, co­
educational activities.
£  C O N Q U E ST
M ontana  athletics . . . football, 
basketball, m inor sports.
^  P A N O R A M A
M ontana life . . .  the cam pus 
parade, the queens.

T h e  la m p  
feeb ly  w in te r  
you  can  w ak e
10
o f  w isd o m  .goes s tro n g  fa ll  q u a r te r ,  w av e rs  
q u a rte r , m oves o u ts id e  s p r in g  q u a r te r  . . . 
u p  n o w , th e  b e ll ju s t  r a n g . . . .

a
12
president 
Montana State 
University
*«H ||
A dm inistrative conference: Speer and Melby.
D r. M elby swept into his second year as 
president of the University w ith banners flying, 
nobly bucked the obstacles involved in running 
an educational institution in w artim e. H e in­
spired students to stay in school in spite of the 
war, handed progressive educators a thrill by 
giving them  m ore co-operation than they had 
received in the U ’s history. G uided by E. O. 
and his able deans, the University stayed con­
spicuously alive, continued all o f its schools, 
still sported m ore males than females in  its de­
pleted student body. T he  adm inistration 
showed its truest colors w hen the army air 
corps detachm ent moved in. T he efficiency 
displayed in arranging for their housing and 
training was no less than rem arkable. . . .
G overnor Sam Ford, president, 
state board of education.
B u rly  M il le r ,  d e an  o f  i
E K . B a d g 'e V ^ u d l t0 t -
3 . B . S p e e -  ' « ' S" a r -
T he financial obligations of 
M SU’s scholars to their alma 
mater are handled by M r. Badg- 
ley and the business office, while 
Registrar Speer and his staff have 
the tough task of issuing grades 
and keeping complete records of 
students and their courses of 
study. Deans M iller and Ferguson 
ably attend to the personal prob­
lems of their charges, keep tab on 
their activities and souls. D id a 
neat job of rehousing men and 
coeds when the incoming army 
made evacuation of all residence 
halls necessary.
M a ry  E lro d  F e rg u so n , d e a n  o f  w o m e n .

D ean R. H. J«
IDELLA BASSFORD
ROBERT BARNES
POLLY CANFIELD
bETt y  b u r n s
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IDA DECKER
LEIAM FITZPATRICK
aiU.ESPIE
MRS. EVA KERSHAW
c h a r e o t t e k e e e e k e r
BETTY LEAPHART
DOROTHY KARSEH
McCUELOUGH
BETTY NADLER
OLCOTT
OWEN OLESEN
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M /R O N  STffiRATT
« R G  ERy
VIRGINIA WILHELM
ELDON WHITES1TT
PAUL ZUELKE
school of
KATHERINE NICHOLS
W alte r And«
TAYLOR
school of
D ean T. C. S p a u ld in g
e ° e l a Nd
M m ?
school of
'Srs5>'g&S«
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WILMER BAUER
D ean  Robert C. Line
JOHN EIDEL
WALDEN JENSEN
|P |
CAROL L1NEBARGER
WM
COLIN M acLEOD
SHIRLEY SCHNEE
JACK t u r n e r
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PH YllIS
school of
D ean Tames L. C. Ford
RAY FENTONtOVOUrt
a r r e t t a
EVERETT MORRIS
£VEEYN
LUCILLE WILLIAMSSWENSON
school o f
D ean  C. W. L ea p h ar l
ROBERT BROOKE
HeNNEs s y
a l l e n  McKe n z ie
mm
Wlt-UAM
school of
D ean John C row der
RALPH GILDROY
ELWOOD THOMPSON
school of
D ean  C. E. Mollett
ARTHUR BEATTIE
s$§S$'
Igjgf
'= d o n a z .d
Jhe Sem
. . . consist of p h ilosoph ica l draft- 
d o d g in g  m ales, ag in g  career-bound fe­
m ales. N o w  th e  four-year p lan  is com ­
p leted ; th e  o ld  g u a rd  resigne th  an d  mak- 
e th  w ay for th e  new . A n d  so th e  b ig-shots 
tak e  a pow der, m ull over th e ir  accom plish­
m en ts— M o rta r  B oard , S ilent Sentinel, the  
p o w er in  th e  h igh  p laces . . . T h e irs  is no  
story-book g rad u a tio n , bu t o ne  in to  the 
arm s of th e  d ra f t b o a rd  o r a w ar p lan t. 
I t ’s a ll over now . . . .
secretaryH ollensterner
Ann C lem ents, v ice-p residen t
Jhe tfumfrs
R esident
. . . having reached this stage 
are veterans by right. Have one 
eye on the beckoning bigtime hon- 
oraries; therefore appear suave, 
worldly, activity mad. N ow  that 
the th ird  year has safely passed, 
the junior political influentials and 
lesser celebrities have their feet in 
the door of fame; the rest are con­
tent to  settle down and be just 
juniors. . . .
M arjorie  H arrison , se c re ta ry
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[Jhe oejihemeus
. . .  as a class usually consist of 
Spurs, Bearpaws, budding big shots. 
Have some idea they run the campus; 
make much noise illustrating same. 
T heir best contribution of the year 
was the w ar stamp drive, backed by 
sophomore organizations. Names 
and faces, pushing above the mob; 
good kids nonetheless. Tim e and 
experience will tell. . . .
plum b.Eileen
telarV
Dorolhv b 'c k e ,
Jeanne tte  Bakke, v ice-p residen t
Jhe fyesh
. . . ro are d  in to  th e  G a rd e n  City 
las t Sep tem b er to  m ak e  th e ir  d e ­
b u t a t M SU . M an y  still ro arin g ; 
o th e rs  se ttle d  d o w n  to  th e  w iser 
aspects o f  academ ic life. T h e  g a n g  
m et la s t fa ll to  e lect officers, a fte r 
w h ich  they  w e re  n ev er seen  en 
m asse  ag a in . T h e  k id s  p a in te d  
th e  M , lea rn e d  th e  G reek  a lp h a ­
be t, n e g lec ted  to  r in g  tra d itio n a l 
v icto ry  be ll d u r in g  b a sk e tb a ll sea­
son. H a d  a g o o d  tim e  anyw ay. . . .
' “^ -p r e s id e ,, ,
Jane  Jeffers, trea su re r
31
M e et th e  r ig h t  p e o p le , b uy  th e  r ig h t cokes 
you  to  be  o n e  o fth e  h o n o ra r ie s  . . . 
a  s lig h t c h a rg e . . . .
32
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H esser, b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r
. . . Hesser, Bukvich, M acLeod, N adler, who hold M SU ’s 
top offices and direct the staggering machinery of its student 
governm ent. T op  boss is quiet, likeable Scotty M acLeod, who 
rode into the presidency on the crest of a hard-fought student 
election. C lim axing three years of service to MSU, Scotty took 
over this year the hard job of keeping organizations and stu­
dents in tune w ith w ar needs. Grizzly Q ueen Betty N ad le r of 
the charm ing smile acted as official hostess of the U  as vice- 
president. Activity G irl M ary Bukvich, another charm er, kept 
Central Board minutes as secretary. Business m anager H arry 
H esser of basketball fame w atched over student funds. T he 
Big Four did their duties well. N o  rem uneration but much 
glory------
CENTRAL BOARD
Sea ted , le f t  to  r ig h t :  H esse r, B u kv ich , M a cL e o d , N a d le r .  
S ta n d in g :  B rig g s, W e d in , W is e , R o c h o n , S a n d e ll, F e n ­
to n , D e lan e y , B adg ley .
A pril showers bring campaign cigars, 
not May flowers, a t MSU. Maneuvers, 
deals and intrigues flourish as various 
factions fight for feet in the political 
door during spring elections. W orth 
shooting for is a seat on Central Board, 
main governing body which forms the 
nucleus of student activities. T he Board . 
meets once a week to heckle a round of 
candy bars from some obliging member 
or okay a myriad of budgets under the 
cracking whip of faculty members 
Briggs and Badgley. O ther duties in­
clude mulling over reports and deci­
sions of ASMSU committees.
TRADITIONS BOARD
Sea ted , le f t  to  r ig h t :  R u e n au v e r , M a c in to sh , Sheehy , 
A sh er , W a rd e n .
S ta n d in g :  D e lan e y , H esse r , M c K e n z ie , G ans.
Skeff Sheehy , chairr
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE
Seated, le ft to righ t:  M urphy, W ebb, Hollensteiner, 
Deegan.
Standing:  Delaney, Bradeen, Evanko, Johnson.
W hy committees? Because ASMSU 
is an intricate organization whose offi­
cials rarely have tim e to  attend to the 
countless a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  problems. 
Hand-picked by President MacLeod, 
ASMSU committees regulate the stu­
dent extra-curricular life, m ajor deci­
sions being passed dow n the line to 
Central Board.
Im portant duties are organizing ral­
lies, regulating  publications, providing 
for student entertainm ent, keeping the 
university before the public. Comm it­
tees come to life once or twice to per­
form these duties, then grow  feeble and 
peter out for another year.
CONVOCATIONS COMMITTEE
L eft to r igh t:  James, Adam son, O ’Connell, Scott.
Mike O 'C onnell, ch airm a n
SOCIAL COMMITTEE
L e ft  to  r ig h t :  Sw eeney , S h irley , N a d le r ,  H a r r iso n , D o n o v a n .
chairm an
Hanse
ACTIVITY COMMITTEE
L e f t  to  r ig h t :  H o d g es , H u b b a rd , 
H a n se n , M y k le b u s t.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Sea led , le f t  to  r ig h t :  M o rris , B adg ley . 
S ta n d in g :  T h r a i lk i l l ,  S w enson , F e n ­
to n , M osby .
OUTSIDE EN TERTA IN M EN T COM M ITTEE 
L e ft to r igh t:  B ennett, M urphy, H urley, G ildroy.
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COM MITTEE
L e ft  to r igh t:  Burgess, V oldseth, Mai 
shall, Thom pson, Landreth.
^
Ray Fenton, editor 
Montana Kaimin
jhe Jtentanaf\mmin
. . . under D ean Ford's regime was 
throw n w ide open to the student body. 
N o  longer a tool of the J School, low on 
staff members, cut to a twice weekly ap­
pearance, financially em barrassed, it car­
ried on surprisingly well. M ost notable 
factors in this year’s issues w ere Editor 
Fenton’s versatile tabloid m akeups, some 
am azingly capable feature w riting. Sopho­
m ore Peg T hrailkill, a mere woman, grew 
gray under the strain of trying to make 
the sheet pay its way. Jere Coffey and 
M ary Bukvich slaved, proved the ir salt. . .
M ary  B ukvich, 
a s so c ia te  ed ito r
To pick out those journalists who dished 
out the most news is difficult, so herewith are 
displayed names and faces of ye Kaimin mast­
head (page 2, col. 1 ). Some sweated prin ter’s 
ink to keep the paper on its feet; others just 
provided cigarettes and local color to the news 
office. Anyway, give the crew a hand. . . .
E astm an, pho to g rap h y  
Rivin, p ho tog raphy  
Griffith, exchan ge  
M ayer, ed ito rial
Lee, fea tu res  
K aufm an, society 
A dam son, copy 
M osby, ed ito ria l
Bob W ylder 
b u s in e ss  me
. . . blossomed forth  from the 
ashes of last year’s financially dis­
astrous Sluice Box. Bigger and bet­
ter than  its predecessor, although 
still m im eographed, it presented an 
excellent, a t times brilliant, array of 
stories, articles and poems. A sub­
scription drive plus support from  the 
faculty brought the m ag security and 
success. In quality of m aterial it 
m ight well be com pared to the late, 
famed Frontier and M idland.
101
A line M osby, ed ito r
£ v >0 Morris
Then there was Gloria Bugli who managed the 
office and supervised the freshman crew, and Evie 
Morris who spent innumerable hours taking pictures. 
Above all there was lovely H elen W alterskirchen, 
to whose talent the book owes all of its art work. 
And, pictured herewith, many more. . . .
t . 943
On the second floor of the Student 
Union building is a small office. It has a 
linoleum floor, buff walls, a long table, a 
desk, a typewriter, a wastebasket, an ash 
tray— and a girl w ith red hair. It is she 
who created, such as it is, this book. Hers 
was not an easy task. This year’s budget 
was cut in half. T he staff was reduced to 
a tiny handful of upperclassmen plus a 
galaxy of freshmen who did little but 
clutter up the place. In spite of all this 
the courageous redhead, the third woman 
editor in Sentinel history, came through 
rather nobly. She lost weight and grade 
points in the process. But w ithout the aid 
of the faithful few who stuck by her she 
would probably be quite dead by now. 
Among these was journalist Bob Sias, who 
wrote most of the copy and kept her sup­
plied w ith cigarettes and morphine tablets 
during her darkest hours.
A
H elen W altersk irchen
W ylder
G riffith
A shton
G rig sb y
A ngstm an
V oldse th
S tra n ah a n
Kreidel
B rackm an
G ibson
O 'C onnell
A tw ood
C lay to n  H erron
Business
. . . to tte re d  fo r a b rie f  m o m en t 
w h en  U n cle  Sam  beckoned  M a n ag e r 
H e rro n , s tag ed  a sp ir ite d  rev iva l 
soon  a fte r  R asm ussen  to o k  th e  reins. 
R ass’s ad -ch asin g  crew , com posed  
la rg e ly  o f  a ttrac tiv e  g a ls, p ro v ed  e f­
ficient, h a rd  w o rk in g , g o t resu lts . . . .
Buntin
H alter
G ra sse sch i W righ t
M cConnell
Sackett
H alter

. . . continued on the campus in spite 
of the war. T he productions, well 
chosen, well directed, introduced many 
new faces to MSU audiences, brought 
back many fam iliar ones. Pop H aydon 
shattered tradition by doing a benefit 
musical for his autum n quarter offering. 
T he show, a loud, corny hodgepodge of 
khaki and scantily-clad femininity, bore 
the clever title, Confidentially, Mr. 
H itler. . . .
Bob A ckerlund , e lec tric ian L arrae  H aydon , d irec to
Mike O  C onnell, techn ic ian
HA  s m a tte r in g  o f  C o n fid e n tia lly , M r . H i t le r  m a le  c h o ru s , a n d  T ig e r .
Jle/nm s
. . . w as w h ip p ed  off th e  req u ired  rea d in g  shelf 
by P o p  H ay d o n  and  b ro u g h t to  life  on  th e  S tuden t 
U nion  T h e a tre ’s stage. A  beau tifu l and  m oving  
legend  filled  w ith  F reu d ian  im pressions, it  p roved  
too  deep  fo r m ost of its cam pus audience, received a 
chilly  sh o u ld e r from  sam e. I t cam e in to  its ow n, 
how ever, a t  a special m atin ee  b e fo re  an  en thusiastic  
m ass o f av ia tion  stu d en ts  w ho  cheered  it  w ild ly , de­
m an d ed  cu rta in  call a fte r  c u rta in  call.
V lan ie Sias s l i n k s
. f ter 16 Y«us 1
G e m b e r lin S ^ C ^ itk W c C re a .
heaven
^ UascjuefiWinter Production
Ed Gemberling, playing his first campus 
lead, blustered and shouted his way through 
the title role rather convincingly. Ellen 
M cCrea handled herself capably as his be­
draggled, much-beaten wife. A na H elding, 
the perennial ingenue, fluttered coyly about 
the stage in the role of M arie, and Janie 
M ee sexed things up considerably as the sin- 
ridden Mrs. Muskat. V eteran Bob (I  w anta 
be an actor and make love) Sias scored an­
other personal trium ph as the play’s nasty 
antagonist. M ike O ’Connell’s settings, his 
first, w ere excellent.
Gert"5
John Lester 
chorus
A. H. W eisberg 
orchestra
Clarence Bell 
band
i is p 'aVs-
,a *e f 'n85’

H ie® '
VlcD°I>ou9h
C u ^ ingS
. . . did not spread its wings this year as of yore 
due to wartime conditions. Local speechmakers, 
w ith the exception of Prizewinner H elen M cDonald 
who dashed to San Francisco, stayed within M on­
tana boundaries, presented high school assemblies 
hither and yon, entered numerous tournaments, did 
much broadcasting, were quite impressive.
. . . provided a dismal half hour each week of inform al discussion via 
KG  VO. Sponsored by D r. Tascher's social work lab and directed by Barrister 
W a lt N iem i, it b rought most of M SU’s would-be master minds before an un­
excited radio public to hash over everything from student m arriages to  the 
social life of a Chinese coolie under the strain of war. N otably furthered the 
cam paign for a stronger student voice. Listeners, however, preferred Jack 
Benny. . . .
ZY CLUB . . . PHARMACY CLUB . . .
C/uls
PHARM ACY CLUB
F irs t R o w , le j t  to  r ig h t :  La R ue , S tric k lin , Y o u n g s tro m , 
N e lso n , S c h n e id e r , R a sm u sse n .
S e co n d  R o w : G o ssm a n , W a ss , H u b b a r d , C o rb in , G a l ­
b ra ith , M c C o n n e ll, H a n d e l.
T h i r d  R o w :  J o n e s ,  D eB o er , K o p e t , Jo h n s o n , Suchy , 
P icc h io n i, B a rsn ess , H u x so l,  B e attie .
F o u r th  R o w :  W i l l is ,  F i lic e tt i , L aw le r , H a m m e rn e s s , 
F o w le r , M o lle tt .
KAPPA PSI 
N a t io n a l  P h a rm a c e u tic a l H o n o ra ry  
Se a ted , le j t  to  r ig h t :  B e a t tie , J o h n s o n , M o lle tt ,  D eB o er , 
cch ion i.
S ta n d in g :  J o n e s , F o w le r , F i lic e tt i , Suchy , L aw le r , R as-
KAPPA PSI . . . KAPPA PSI . . . KAPPA PS
56
KAPPA TAU
lo c a l s c h o la r s h ip  h o n o ra ry  
F ro n t R o w , I. to  r . :  W a r re n ,  Jo h n s o n , R o c h o n , M o sb y , W il l ia m s , B u k v ich , D a h l .  
S e c o n d  R o w :  S m ith , P ic c h io n i, P o t ts , E g e la n d , C offey .
T h i r d  R o w :  Z a h n , C la rk , Isaa cso n , L e a p h a r t.
KA PPA EPSILON
n a tio n a l  p h a rm a c e u tic a l h o n o ra ry  f o r  w o m e n  
S e a ted , I. to  r . :  W a s s ,  W i l l i s ,  H u b b a r d . 
S ta n d in g :  N e ls o n , C o rb in , R a sm u sse n , G o sm a n .
K A PPA  EPSILO N“PA EPSILO N
57
cMamqe/is (J/ul
NAGERS CLUB . . . MANAGERS CLUB . . . MANAGERS CLUB
Front Row, le ft to righ t: H aines, G ianoulias, Greaves, 
Balsam, Campbell.
M idd le  R o w : M orin, M lynek, McClintock, Scheeler, 
Tawney, Greene.
Back R ow :  Johnston, Simons, Anderson.
G re en e , v ic e-p resid e n t
79
gov/ma"’
CLUB . . . M CLUB . . . M CLUB . . . M CLUB . . . M CLUB . . . M CLUB . . .
T h * * * '
B. L ea p h ar t, p re s id en t 
F iske, v ice-p resid en t 
B u rgess , s e c re ta ry
o tq m  J )e ! fa
' A  CH I . . . SIGM A DELTA CH I . . . SIGM A DELTA CHI
f l
Coffey, p resid en t
L ee, v ice-p residen t
Sea ted , le f t  to  r ig h t :  C o ffey , C a m p b e ll, F e n to n , K e rn , 
E as tm an , D e lan e y , B u z ze tti .
S ta n d in g :  L ee, M u r ra y , S ias, M o r r i s ,  D o la n , R isk en .
Fenton , se c re ta ry -tre asu re r
60
rAU KAPPA ALPHA . . . TA U  KAPPA ALPHA . . . TAU KAPPA ALPHA
f o i t ° slC H ° n  le  lsa9<5°n'
% o C  A i m : l4 ie n " ’Siandin*>
Isaa cso n , p res id en t 
R ochon, s e c re ta ry -tre a su re r

I
^On' ^
^</,e '''"S i
7/,e//>
‘VoW,
MASQUERS
presiden t
A ckerlund, -presiden t
. . MASQUERS . . . MASQUERS . . . MASQUERS . . . MASQUERS .
s, se cre tary  
b u siness  m a n ag e r
Sea ted , le f t  to  r ig h t :  P e rk in s , W il l ia m s , H e ld in g , R ake- 
m an , H u rle y , C asto , S w enson .
S ta n d in g :  B ro w m a n , A ck e rlu n d , S a n d e rso n , S ias, R iv in , 
Isaacson , T h o m p so n , S p r ig g s , W y ld e r ,  C astle .
jkFEWMAN
■ a?■ -« SB >  ̂JS-
CLUB . . . NEW M AN CLUB . . NEW M AN CLUB . . . NEW M AN Cl
J\!ewman (Jtul
f i r s ,  R " *  ' Co n wa y,  V .  D ° y le ' S ch iltz ,
Zahn' J  Row-’ Bod'n’ S H u R h «  D‘Re’ SugtUC’
Second R  Budewi“ . H  g  i anRen-
C ," K
d o r f. *  D ° y le -
Z ahn , p res id en t
E lder, se c re ta ry
65
FORESTRY CLUB
Finch, p residen t 
B ailey, v ice-p residen t 
H odge, se c re ta ry
reasu re r
Sea led , le j t  to  r ig h t :  A sh e r , R h o a d s , R ieg e r, B loom . 
S ta n d in g :  W o lf ,  M c E lfre sh , R o g e rs , D av id so n .
F ro n t R o w , le f t  to  r ig h t :  H o d g e , L ep ley , G iffe n , Schulz , 
E v an k o , H o lte , M a cK en z ie .
S e co n d  R o w : F in ch , G re e n e , D ra h o s , M o e , S a n d e rso n , 
B ra d ee n , B akken .
B ack  R o w :  M il la rd , B a iley , M a k i, D u k e , E g e la n d , Bag- 
g e nsto ss .
pomeroY’O lnan,
ParoP1'
G ta "
s a f ^ W * * -
Buchholz, p re s id en t 
E nevo ld sen , t r e a su re r  
B ruce, s e c re ta ry
67
USIC CLUB . . . MUSIC CLUB . . . MUSIC CLUB . . . MUSIC . . . MUSIC CLUB
T h e  e x h a lta tio n  o f  b loody  b a ttle , th e  cheers 
d o d g in g  team s s ta g g e r  to  v ic to ry  . . . you  w oi 
p la y ers  w ith o u t a p ro g ra m  . . .  oh  y eah . . . .


m a n a g e r
C o a ch e s  S w a rth o u t, D ah lb erg , C a rp e n te r, A dam s
U INVADED GRIZZLY DEN..SCORE:12-6...MATHER FIELD GAVE GRIZZLIES 2nd CHASTISING..
. . . chose a most inopportune m om ent for its 
entrance into the Pacific Coast Conference as a full- 
fledged member. Faced w ith the toughest schedule 
a M ontana team has had in decades, and an acute 
shortage of m anpow er . . .  a tim e-honored Grizzly 
failing . . . the M ontanans failed to  break into the 
w in column.
Several reasons for this dearth  of Grizzly vic­
tories can be advanced. First, M ontana S tate College 
did not grace the Grizzly schedule. In addition, the 
G rizzlies, in the year of our Lord 1942, had  no less 
than  three (3 )  head coaches, w hich is some kind of 
a Chinese record. F urther, w ar conditions m ade 
im possible any m onetary com pensations to  players 
by the A thletic Board. T he  men w ho com posed the 
M ontana team played because they loved the gam e.
W e  can be content to say this was no t the 
Bruins' year. T h e  players lacked size, experience, 
everything— perhaps— except heart.
BILL LEAPHART
DICK BOWMAN
r!
SCORE:19-13...RAINSOAKED HOMECOMERS WATCHED IDAHO VANDALS OUTSWIM GRIZZLIES,COP
^
PAUL BURKE
TTLE BROWN STEIN..SCORE:21-0...AGAINST WSC.GRIZZLIES WENT DOWN FOR 4th DEFEAT.
n  K ennedy  of W SC cu ts  back .
BARNEY BERGER
JOE THIEBES
HAROLD SCOTT
BILL ROBERTSON
A. Scott pivo ts b eh ind  B erger 's  block.
SCORE:68-16..WASHINGTON U TOOK MONTANA FOR ANOTHER RIDE•.SCORE:36-0...OSC
TOM FELT
75
BEAVERS GNAWED THEIR WAY TO SCORE 33-0...BITTER GRIZZLIES PLAYED 30 MINUTES OF
76 W ho k eep s 'em  yelling : Yell k ings T ed D elaney , A aron Sm ith a n d  C hippo
G o lde r g iv ing  a  little  su p p o rt to Jeanne tte  Bakke, yell qu e en .
B ette Lorenz, h e a d  tw irler
Judy  M arkel
D orothy Rochon, d rum  m ajo re tte
DON LEAPHART
DICK KERN
BUTCH NYQUIST
KIRK BADGLEY
KENNY DRAHOS
WINNING BALL AGAINST U OF CAL,WHO WISED UP BETWEEN HALVES,PUT GAME ON ICE
DON FOX
LEONARD VANNET I
CARL SCHILLER
ARNOLD SCOTT
SCORE:13-0...SOUTHERN CAL CLOSED IN FOR FINAL KILL* «SC0RE:38-0.•.THAT IS ALL.*

Ed C h in sk e , h e ad  coach .
'42-'43
Si
A fter a disastrous football season and w ith few 
veteran hoopsters returning, basketball prospects 
looked none too bright. But as the season pro­
gressed the fans fairly glowed w ith delight. A team 
branded as mediocre succeeded in w inning fifteen 
games, lost nine— but to the toughest of competition. 
Captain Chuck Burgess proved himself the team ’s 
m ost dazzling sharpshooter by hooping 359 points 
to surpass D egroot’s old season record by 78 points.
T he season saw the fourth in this year’s passing 
parade of coaches, Clyde Carpenter, taken by the 
armed forces. Carpenter was replaced by M issoula 
H igh School’s Eddie Chinske who mentored both 
squads, gained nation-w ide notice when a syndicated 
sportswriter cracked: "H e’s the only college coach 
who has his own farm team .’’
B il l  J o n e s ,  a s s is ta n t
a,T,> m a n ag e r.
81
Dick Bowman 
Chuck Burgess (captain) 
Jack Burgess 
Bob Cramer 
Harry Hesser 
Bill Jones, assistant coach
/
SQUAD
Allen McKenzie 
Ray Rieder 
Arnold Scott 
Tom Tarpo 
Joe Taylor 
Bob Balsam, manager
2
For the season’s first gam e, G reat Falls A rm y A ir 
Base boys left their N o rd en  bom bsights to  tangle 
w ith the Grizzlies. T h e  Bombers bow ed out, 55 to 
26. D ecem ber 27 b ro u g h t U tah  U  to take the 
G rizzlies, 55 to 56. T he nex t n ig h t the G rizzlies 
reversed the procedure. Score: 49-42. T h e boys 
then em erged from  a four-gam e tourney w ith  top 
percentage am ong the teams en tered : U tah  Aggies, 
M ontana State, Idaho  U . Follow ing  a p air o f vic­
tories from  Idaho Southern B ranch came th e  ill-fated 
Bozeman sojourn. T w o  unhappy  defeats: 55-45, 
66-45. G onzaga’s B ulldogs m oved to  the cam pus to 
h and  the locals a chastising, b u t the Grizzlies won 
the second game.
Then a cloud of darkness fell on the local campus 
as the Bobcats took the first game in the champion­
ship series. In the second game, Chuck Burgess, 
tossing the last basket of his college hoop career, 
brought victory to the Grizzlies and a taste of re­
venge. But to the Bobcats, God bless ’em, went the 
state championship. . . .
The Montanans journeyed westward to meet the 
W hitm an Missionaries who went on a scoring spree. 
Result: 73-66. The next night they were properly 
boiled in oil. Close score: 54-53. The Grizzlies 
met the Gonzaga Bulldogs for two more games; 
found victory in the first, defeat in the second. At 
home again the boys smashed the much-touted D en­
ver U  aggregation, 66-61. The following night 
Denver sought revenge, got it. The score: 49-47.
O v e r  th e  w aves.
T he annual M Club tournam ent 
brought out the usual ardent group of 
leather pushers and grunt-and-groaners. 
T he boys mixed it willingly, and did their 
best for the dear old M  Club treasury—  
and a trip to Bozeman. W elterw eight 
Champ Peter (R ed) M cGrath copped the 
coveted trophy. MSU won the annual 
minor sports clash w ith M ontana State 
College for the umpteenth time. . . .
VARSITY SW IM M ING TEAM
K n e e l in g , le f t  to  r ig h t :  M o rris , B o tto m le y , J a rd in e , B e ll. 
S ta n d in g :  M isev ic , Je sse , O sw a ld , V o o rh e es .
T w o  p r iz e -w in n in g  d ives.
M ig a w d , m y sp in e .
M c G ra th
B lo o d  on  th e  c anvas
S h o rty  a n d  e n em y . E n o u g h  ro p e .
Remember ’42 and ’43 . . . the games, the dances, the 
kids . . . wonderful, w asn 't it . . . remember . . .  re­
member. . . .
W mmt/////W /M cm
CAME LATE SEPTEMBER W ITH IT ’S BRIGHT-EYED, FRATERNITY-MAD FE
H a l f  p a s t tw o .
T h e  S tu d e n t U n io n .
A  stro ll be tw ee n  c lasses.
RUSH W EEK
b ro th e r
SH, A N D  THEN FOOTBALL, RALLIES, A N D  A CAMPUS ALIVE W ITH  THE
THE FIRST WEEK
Y e s , ya g o t ta  g e t 
se c tio n ize d .
B ra d ee n  a n d  C h ie f  P u sh .
T w o  f ro sh  c u tie s .
BEAUTY OF A WESTERN AUTUM N . . . AND THE DAYS GREW COLDER a
SADIE H A W K IN S
S a d ie  h e rse lf .
G a ls  an d  w a r tim e  books.
B a n d ag e s fo r 'v ic to ry .
liD SHORTER, THE GREEKS THREW PARTY AFTER PARTY, AND THERE
A lp h a  P h i ’s N a d le r — th e  Q u e e n .
M S U ’s f ra ts  save  th e  s u g a r  b e e t c ro p .
Id a h o  a n d  th e  L itt le  B ro w n  S te in  ( r i g h t ) .
HOMECOMING
WAS COED AND FORESTERS, TOO . .WE DANCED THE W INTER WEEKE1S
Sigma N u  barn dance. And the band played
MORE DANCES
Foresters’ bar and clientele. Food at last. T he Foresters’ mob relaxes.
j»S AWAY AND W ENT TO BASKETBALL GAMES . . SPRING CAME AT LAST
HERE A N D  THERE
T he D G 's Farnsworth- W h a t the hell
W ITH  ITS PICNICS, ITS ABER DAY . . THEN EXAMS, DIPLOMAS, SWIFT E>
IN  TH E SPRING
W h e r e  th e  h e ll d id  th is  com e  f ro m
rs . . MISSOULA WAS AGAIN AN 8 O ’CLOCK, SLEEPY TIME T O W N
ETCETERA
B u ll se ss io n  in  th<
98
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N o w , H e rb e r t,  be  su re  to  g e t m e  h o m e  by  seven  so  I 
can k e ep  m y d a te  w ith  L t. T u b b s  . . . W h a t  d o e s y o u r  f ra t 
p in  look  like , H e r b e r t?  •. . . H e rb e r t, w h e re  a re  y o u ?  . . .
106
107
Dorothy Rochon, 
president 
associated women 
students
jf w s
. . . g o v ern s  M S U ’s seeth in g  m ass o f  fem in in ity  
. . . th e  g ro u p  th ro w s C oed B all a t  w h ich  th e  
m en  tak e  th e  g a ls  to  th e  financial c leaners . . . 
o th e r  n o tab le  activ ities in c lu d e  th e  S tu d en t 
U n io n  g a m e  ro o m  . . . A W S  b o a rd  tu rn e d  g lee ­
fu l th is  year, m an a g in g  to  cam pus several w ay­
w a rd  coeds . . . R ochon , L ake, M u rp h y  and  
C o h e  h ead  th e  fem a le  G estap o . . . .
Front R ow :  M cDougal, Hannon, Ficke, DeCock, W eaver.
Second R ow : M urphy, Rochon, Cohe, Lake, W ebb.
T h ird  R ow :  Thom pson, Tem pleton, M acHale, W eisbeck, Schafer, M artin. 109
W.A.A. EXECUTIVE BOARD
Front Rou>, le ft to righ t: H ubbard, Tem ­
pleton, W eisbeck, Carkulis, Rakeman, Kerr, 
Bugli.
M iddle R ow :  Simpson, H arrison, M orn- 
out, Deegan, Garman, Fearl, Landreth, 
Ruenauver.
Back R ow : W iegenstein, H arlow , Curtis, 
W illis, Cole, Leary, Johnson, Leaphart, 
M artin.
K appa Kappa Gamma and Town 
G irls’ teams tied for first place in 
hockey tournament.
Front Row, le ft to righ t:  Johnson, H arrison, Bugli, Landreth, W illiam s. 
M iddle R ow :  Deegan, Carkulis, W illis, Leary, V an Cleve, Fearl.
Back R ow :  Simpson, W ebb, M ornout, Cole, Schiltz, Ruenauver.
C h a rlo tte  Toelle, 
riflery m a n ag e r Ruth Sim pson, sp e e d b a ll m a n ag e r
M arjorie Tem pleton, 
tenn is  m a n ag e r
. . . organizing power of the sports in shorts. 
Annually conduct women’s intram urals during 
which the gals forget hair-pulling and concen­
trate on hockey sticks and baseball bats. U n­
like the bitter, do-or-die interfraternity league, 
the coeds play for fun, trim figures and the 
intram ural cup, aw arded to the sorority or dorm 
w ith highest points. On the social side, W A A  
gets the amazons together at their annual Fall 
Rally, Christmas Fireside and Spring Ban­
quet. . . .
I l l
Eileen Plum b, p res id en t
\ SfPSiVX>WG
Nf»T»
*0T£'S"',G
,o g v e
. . . national sophomore w om en’s 
honorary. Lucky lassies are tapped 
in the spring of their freshman year. 
1942-43 crop did usual convo and 
concert ushering, sold Xmas cards 
three weeks after Xmas, gave old 
spur display a much-needed mani­
cure. Regarded w ith awe by frosh 
w ho try to fulfill the scholarship, 
activities and personality Spur re­
quirements. Exhibit w hite uniforms, 
much spirit. . . .
Betty N elson, p residen t
c/fljiL
Jjam
J)elk
. . . recognizes freshm en  w om en w ho  
have m ain ta in ed  a h ig h  scholastic index  
th e ir  first tw o  q u arte rs . A ctiv ities fo l­
low  sam e lines as o th er so phom ore  hon- 
o raries, b u t th e  g a ls receive m uch less 
fan fa re  for no b le  deeds done. H e lp ed  
o u t d u rin g  G rizzly  W eek ; d id  m uch to 
keep  th e  b an d ag e  room  ro llin g . . . .
BIDDLE
CHANDLER
CHENEY
CLARK
DILLAVOU
ENEVOLDSEN
FOOT
GERHARDT
L1VDAHL
OLSON
RAKEMAN
ROTERING
SEMRAU
SIKONIA
THRAILKILL
. . . highest goal for activity and scholastic 
minded coeds. Spring SOS selection is non­
political, represents topm ost honor bestowed 
upon senior women. This year’s president, Pat 
Ruenauver, headed the unprecedented number 
of thirteen members. Exclusive but congenial 
M ortar Boards built a Bond Shelter for campus 
bond sales, gave their annual "Smarty Party” 
for brain trusts. MB is not the end of the trail 
for the BW OCs, but true honor for outstanding 
service, perhaps an incentive to post-college 
success. . . .
P a t R uenauver, p resid en t
M ary Bukvich 
Vicki C arku lis 
M ary R ita  Corbett 
Jud ith  H urley
Ann Johnson 
P e g g y  L andre th  
M ary M arshall 
A line Mosby
Betty N adler 
D orothy Rochon 
G ail Rounce 
Lucille  W illiam s
Ice-box raiding a t the 
Sigma Kappa house
. . . formerly confined its activities to 
keeping sororities on the social straight 
and narrow. This year clamped down 
on the financial side of the women’s 
houses to insure stable existence for the 
duration. Cut rush week expenses; 
ruled each house could present one 
meager formal yearly. O perated rush 
week intricacies and awarded scholar­
ship cup. A dded functions: financed 
Red Cross room; aided in bringing 
prom inent speakers to the campus.
►
A lpha D elta  Pi E leano r C unn ingham , p resid en t
B a rb a ra  B ates, AXO 
D orothy B orcherd ing , AXO 
M ary R ita C o rbe tt, DG 
L eona DeCoclc, AP 
Jo F lahe rty , AP
R am ah G asto n , DDD 
Jean  G ordon , SK 
Judith  H urley , DDD 
E leano r Ja ten , ADP 
P e ggy  Kitt, DG
Betty L ea p h art, KKG 
M ary M arsha ll, KKG 
Rita Schiltz, KAT 
S hirley  Schnee , SK 
H elen W alte rsk irchen , KAT
B orcherding
Brackm an
B urgess
Cole
C overdale
Elliot
Farnsw orth
G arm an
G erh ard t
H ansen
H austed
Johnson
Kaufm an
fyjJllCL Chi
A notable bevy of journalists, 
musicians, intellectuals, playgirls . . . 
Live in a house of historic splendor 
a t the tip of fraternity row . . . rate 
high in social circles. . . .
and same song, second verse.
A tw ood 
Bailey 
K. C lark  
M. C lark 
C lem ents
C risw ell
D eCock
Ficke
F laherty
K riedel
Lam bkin
L am ey
L aw ton
M ackey
M artin
M illigan
M ittelstaed t
N adler
Neils
O 'L augh lin
O leson
P au lu s
Phillips
R akem an
R eplogle
R ichards
Rouse
Schm idt
Selle
S pau ld ing
S tirrett
Stricklin 
L. S w anson  
V. Sw anson  
Thieme 
V ranish 
W alker
A houseful of heavy daters, politi­
cal bigwigs, sparkling personalities, 
fun lovers . . . H ave the Spur market 
cornered. . . .
I've heard that one before,
Bakke
Boatrigh t
Bugli
G aston
G runert
H aines
H andel
Jeflers
Johnston
Keig
Kuenning
M cConnell
McKee
M arkel
R obbins
Schne ider
Trask
W arner
W ass
W eaver
W right
j jc lta  j} d ta
N oble achievements in the 
campus realms of society, poli­
tics, athletics and the theatre 
. . . Copped a class of freshman 
cuties . . .  an elegant house, 
elegant girls. . . .
b u ll se ss io n  co rn in ’ up .
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Bell
Bishop
Brome
C asto
Cohe
C orbett
C u thbert
Cutts
D aly
D avis
E ah e art
F a rnsw orth
G ussenhoven
H arrison
H ills trand
Holmes
Kinkade
Kitt
L inebarger
L uebben
Lynn
M cG real
M adison
M itchell
Moody
M orse
Myrick
O lcott
Roholt
Rotering
Schell
Thom pson
W ebb
W est
W ilson
W itt
UcitiCL Qamma
now w here is he?
A deluge of beauty 
under one gracious roof 
. . . Fraternity pins, dia­
monds, brains and a 
super - smooth pledge 
class . . . have quite a 
monopoly on activities, 
too. . . .
A ngstm an
Ashton
Brutsch
Burke
Corb in
D eegan
D illavou
D uncan
Fifer
Ford
Frach
I. S. F raser
F risbee
G eis
G illesp ie
G orr
Hunt
A. lohnson
K. Johnson
K raabe l
Landre th
Leonard
Lloyd
M acKenzie
M orley
M orrison
Mosby
P ettersen
Rae
E. R egan
M. R egan
Rochon
Romsa
R uenauver
Sackett
S cherrer
Schiltz
Scott
Shirley
Tem pleton
W altersk irchen
W arden
Numerous activity gals, beau­
ties, top students, wits . . . Have 
more than their share of frat 
jewelry, an enviable reputation 
for giving smart parties, a tele­
phone that never stops ring­
ing------
pa jam a s .
127
>
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B eam an
C arro ll
C hen ey
Cow ell
D arham
E lder
Ford
G osm an
G rig sby
H annon
Holter
H ough
Kerr
L ea p h art
M ann
M annix 
M arshall 
E. M urphy 
M. M urphy 
R ingling
Rounce 
Shaffer 
B. S ias  
J. S ias  
Sm ails
Sm artt
Sm ith
S tra n ah a n
Thrailkill
W irth
a n d  a s ta irca se  f u ll o f
a, \*cumm
Aristocratic as their magnifi­
cent mansion . . . Sophisticated, 
worldly, glamourous, brainy . . . 
are equally at ease in a snow­
ball fight or at a formal dance 
. . . Known for their Xmas 
serenade, front porch pillars 
and heavy dating. . . .
A rrivee
C a rru th e rs
C herry
Crow ley
Farring ton
Fearl
G ordon
G ra sse sch i
Griffith
H anson
H ollenste iner
H ubbard
Johnson
Keffeler 
M acD onald 
M acH ale 
M. M anix 
S. M anix
Milkwick
Mincoff
Schnee
Sikonia
Sw enson
Thom pson
Toelle
Wolfe
n o b o d y  lis te n in g  anyw ay .
A charm ing house filled 
w ith charm ing girls . . . 
Famed for their brilliant 
hospitality, s c h o la r s h ip  
a c h ie v e m e n ts ,  activity 
women. . . .
C. A nderson
M. A nderson
A ngstm an
A shton
Bellefleur
Benson
B rackm an
B rutsch
C hauvet
C rum
M. D oyle 
V. Doyle 
Elliot
Frcch
I. S. F raser
L. F raser
G ibson
G rig sby
G runert
H andel
L eona H alter
L eota H alter
H ough
Jeffers
Johnston
Keig
K uenning
LaRue
L uebben
Phillips
M cC abe
M cCarthy
M cConnell
Mannix
M arkel
M arquis
M artin
Mitchell
O leson
Petterson
Reed
Robbins
R ogers
Sackett
Sch errer
Sm artt
S nea th
Spruell
S tephens
Stephenson
S ugrue
Trask
T raufer
Tronrud
W arner
W right
Y ounker
flckth
A dormful of Frosh lovelies . . . 
Enthusiasm, naivete, a controlling 
interest in campus maledom, the 
youngest housemother on record . . . 
Joined the others in giving up their 
quarters to army boys. . . .
an d  a s iz ea b le  c o llec tio n s  o f  sca lp s . 133
P £/ d f / t *
P
A
Baker
Bell
Biddle
Buchholz
Buntin
Burns
C a im an
C arkulis
C overdale
D ahl
Dem opoulos
Elliot
Enevoldsen
Ford
D. Fram e 
J. Fram e 
G aler 
H am il 
H ankinson
H arring ton
H odges
H u bbard
Ivankovick
Kestle
L am ey
B. Lorenz
D. Lorenz
M acD onald
M alaskey
M artin
M arrs
M asini
M ayer
M enard
M etzer
M itchell
M om out
N elson
O w ens
Pom eroy
R oberts
Rom sa
Sciiers
Scott
Slack
S w ab
T oothaker
V an  C leve
V ranish
W ilcox
W illis
W olte
W iegenste ir
W right
Yurmon
Youngstrom
Fun girls, glam our girls, 
scholars— all tucked into M SU’s 
most beautiful dorm . . . Tops 
in intram ural sports . . . They, 
too, w ere evacuated in the wake 
of the incoming army. . . .
an d  th e  N e w  H a l l b ir th d a y  d in n e r .
135
C unningham
C urtis
Em erson
H anson
Kuehn
M cD ougal
Pott
A distinctive group of career-bound 
scholars . . . Live in quiet dignity, claim 
the president of the all-powerful Pan- 
Hel council. . . .
s tu d y , b u t  n e v e r  to o  h a rd .
in d u lg e  in  a fte r -d in n e r  h e n n in g .
a d o  o ver
g o  h a lf  in sa n e  w ith  jo y  o v e r  m a le  p h o n e  ca lls .
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C a p '® "  G e ° tg e
. . . once a phase of the campus 
curriculum which inspired only 
bored indifference. Came Pearl H ar­
bor and the new spirit. N ow  a vital 
part of our great victory machine, 
the superbly staffed R.O.T.C. trains 
young men for service and action as 
army officers in a wartim e world. . . .
S e rg e a n t F rank  S tanek  
S e rg e a n t B urnie E ubanks 
S e rg e a n t E arle  L ane
141
M ontana men salute the colors . . . prepare 
for the fighting front through classroom in­
struction, target practice. A nd the R.O.T.C. 
passes in review.
T h ro u g h  the sum m er and fall quarters 
Corbin was jam m ed w ith  handsom e Navy 
A ir C orps trainees. T h en  cam e a deluge 
o f arm y air cadets-to-be, w ho  took over 
every residence hall on the cam pus. Such 
a mass o f the m ilitary m ade M SU  look 
like a second front, solved the m anpow er 
shortage for love-starved coeds.
* ip 4\rilLON
TCPSILOH
W
O ut of the surge of battle on a 
gore-soaked Clover Bowl field only 
one team emerged gloriously tri­
um phant— the Navy V-5 trainees. 
Second in the league and first among 
fraternities was Phi D elta Theta. A 
basketball race tha t was nip-and- 
tuck from start to finish saw Sigma 
N u take first place. Final results in 
swimming and bow ling gave the Phi 
D elts championship titles in both 
departm ents. . . .
Jim M acintosh 
chief grizzly
S O
W.E X ^dEB
P«0S
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B1VEN
■■ B1 ■
SCHIELES
SCOTT
SIMONS
SULEIVAN
t b e t h e w e y
W EDlN
. . . M ontana’s chapter of Intercollegiate 
Knights, national sophomore m en’s hon­
orary. Tapped at a fall SOS, Bearpaws 
are the counterpart of their sister Spurs 
but don’t show quite the energy. Usual 
activities curtailed this year— no bonfires 
to build, no home games, etc. Regarded 
as the symbol of campus spirit and a polit­
ical whistle-stop to bigger and better 
things. . . .
. . . though not a national honor­
ary, stands high at M ontana U as the 
aim of its outstanding men. M em­
bers are chosen, not necessarily for 
the record they have m ade for them­
selves, but for w hat they have done 
for the University, and w hat they 
can do in the future. This year’s 
group, though depleted by the Se­
lective Service Board, represents the 
BMOCs, the guys who did their bit. 
How  and w hat they did is unknown, 
hence the name. . . .
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Council
. . .  in the good old days, went by the 
monicker of Interfraternity. Came the 
Phi Delt-Sigma Chi V igilante coup d ’etat, 
and the Greek legislators dissolved amid 
much thunder. N ow  merely w orried fra­
ternity presidents are the link tha t binds 
m ale Greekdom. Lesser numbers lead to 
better deeds, for the council cracked down 
on dirty rushing. Also tossed the Ging- 
ham-Cords dance after Bobcat series. Reek 
of brotherly love, for all united by com­
mon fear of draft-depleted chapters. After 
the war comes the reckoning. . . .
H om er Thom pson 
S igm a Nu
F ill  in  s p a re  tim e  w ith  
h o n e s t g a m e  o f  c a rd s  .
g e t h e p  o n  th e  p h o n e  th e  w ee k  b e fo re  C oed
n e v er  q u i te  m a k e  th o se  8 o 'c lo c k s
A Keepers of intram ural tro­phies . . . An inspiring assort­m ent of girl-wise party boys, 
big shots, little shots, men of 
the world. . . .
y  <
r  o  0 1 ’ • * • '" ‘v -
.... t
p u llin g  be e ts  fo r  U n c le  Sa
A lexander
Baker
Barnett
J. Beck
S. Beck
Burke
C u thbert
D eG root
D onovan
Duffy
E igem an
G ray
G re en e
G roene
G u lb ran d se n
H alseth
H asterlik
H eerw a ld
H esser
H ouston
H ughes
la g e r
Jard ine
Jeffers
M cElw ain
J F. M acD onald
J. W. M acD onald
M orris
N elson
O 'C onnell
O 'R ourke
P ea rson
P e dersen
Peterson
R isken
R obinson
Sherlock
S tan ley
S tegner
S tephens
S ullivan
Tem pleton
T hiebes
Trem per
T urnqu ist
V oorhees
Keepers of big athletes 
. . . heavy drinkers, heavy 
lovers . . . Their annual 
Coffee D an ’s, a shindig to 
outdo all shindigs. . . .
T ig e r  s its  a ro u n d  w ith  th e  boys.
B eattie
C hebu l
C hristen sen
D ahm er
R. Fox 
G len
H am m erness
H anson
H ard isty
Jablonsk i
Jam eson
L aw ler
M erritt
M onson
N yquist
O brech t
O 'C onnell
C. Rigg 
P. Rigg 
Sam sel
S a v a g e  
A. Scott
H. Scott
T arpo
T aylor
W ilkinson
filcpnfis dljJw b
M igawd, hot so loud, pie
Keepers of tradition . . . 
Much entertaining, much 
good f e l lo w s h ip ,  much 
dating, much rivalry. . . .
A ckerlund
Balias 
B arnes 
I. Bellusci 
L. Bellusci
Bertoglio
Brady
Brannon
Brown
C line
E astm an
Fisher
G am ble
G em berling
Gifien
G ordon
H ansen
H eidel
H ennessy
H ysen
C. Johnson
H. L. Johnson
H. C. Johnson
K arlberg
K oetter
Lyall
M cCulley
M cG rath
M ather
M ercer
M organ
E. Nelson
J. Nelson
P arker
Pitts
F. R asm ussen 
N. R asm ussen  
R edpath  
R ichards
Robinson
R udm an
Silk
Stevens
Strekall
S w anson
T em pler
W alla n d er
W eaver
W eber
W edin
W elch
W hittaker
W ilkinson
W ise
K eepers of the house 
beautiful . . . Introduced 
a sweetheart, a hostess; 
lost pins to co-eds but no 
prestige . . . tops among 
novel party givers. . . .
Sigs playing pool for a change.
A nderson
Balsam
Berger
Brackett
Brown
Buc'kmiller
Burdick
H. C am pbe ll
P. Cam pbell
Coffey
C onner
T. Felt 
Flem ing 
Forbis 
G ianou lias  
G illespie 
G rady  
D. G reav es 
J. G re av e s
G undel
H aines
H arkins
Hill
H odges
H olden
Jahnke
Kampfe
Kurth
L arsen
B. L eaphart
C. L ea p h art
D. L eaphart 
Lee
L egge
McClintock
M cDonald
M acintosh
M aynard
Morin
M urray
O ttm an
Peterson
Ritter
R obertson « 
S cheele r 
Scott 
Simons
Sw eeney
T aw ney
Thompson
V oldseth
W hite
W ilcox
W uerthner
K eepers of school spirit, 
super pin-hangers, super 
rushers . . . T heir barn 
dance, a yearly classic. . . .
th e  P e tty  g ir l ,  a s u su a l.
A serlind
Baldw in
B eam an
Birk
E. Bottomly 
R. Bottomly 
Bow m an 
B radeen  
Bullis 
J. B urgess 
R. Burgess
Buz:
Chilcote
Crom w ell
C u rran
D avenport
D avidson
D elaney
Demmon
A. DiRe
H. DiRe 
D obson 
Findell
G olde
H ag a r
Hopkins
Horn
Hoyt
C. King
W. King
K inkade
Krone
Loendorf
M cDonald
M arshall
O 'L oughlin
O 'S h ea
R. Parker
T. Parker
R ieder
Robb
Sandon
Schiller
S heehy
Skeie
Smith
Thom pso
U nfred
W eed
(k
Keepers of the ping pong 
table . . . politicians, personality 
kids . . . Always a threat in in- 
terfrat athletics. . . .
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Bloom
C am pbell
C oriell
Corin
D anielson
Dorsett
G ans
G reen
Hall
D. Huck 
R. Huck
K nowlton
Lam bkin
Lodders
M cG ladler
M acLeod
M iller
M uskett
M yklebust
O rser
Ruppel
S c h w ab
S tirra tt
Sykes
T rethew ey
W atkins
W atson
W endt
K eepers of the independent 
spirit . . . N o  longer a home for 
flaming youth; frosh, soph, 
junior and senior mingled to­
gether in this gay and cosmo­
politan m en’s club . . . Then 
came the air corps cadets.
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Angeloff
Beck
Boe
Bosone
Brown
C leve land
D avidson
D ugan
E bert
H oynes
H eerw a ld
H outonen
H um phrey
Jacobson
Jensen
K rout
L arson
Listerud  
M artin 
M ercer 
M orrison
F. N elson
G . N elson
H. N elson 
Pelley
R asm ussen
Rhoads
Robinson
R om stad
Sam sel
Scott
Sm ith
S ta in sby
Taylor
V oorhees
W allace
W atkins
W ilkinson
W illey
W ylder
. . .  a progressive organization which 
has grow n steadily on the M ontana cam­
pus since 1938. N ow  consists of M en’s 
Co-op house, W om en’s Co-op house and 
batching students. T he groups place em­
phasis on co-operative working and liv­
ing; all band together for meetings, infor­
mal dances. Active in campus activities.
Se a led , le j t  to  r ig h t :  R o d g e rs , O tte , R ev . B aty , R a y m o n d , 
M c G re g o r, C u m m in g s , W eisb e ck , S a n d e rs , P ro f . C la rk , 
R o b e r tso n , S tan le y , K u rtz ,  C h a n d le r, B a k k en , C o le , B a ird , 
B a iley , M rs . K e rsh e w , E g e la n d , D e a n  M il le r .
S ta n d in g :  T h o m p so n , S c h u lz , M c E lfr ish , J a k o b so n ,
H o d g es .
C o -o p  coeds re la x  a f te r  d in n e r
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M ealtim e at the M en’s Co-op . . .
SCA OFFICERS
Deboer, Bachelors Buying Club represent­
a tive; Im bert, v ice-president; Robertson, 
secretary; H arker, president. Seated, le ft to righ t:  H olte, M rs. T urner, M aki, R. D e­
boer, Imbert, W olf, Taylor, E. A thearn, M acN eill, Reinert- 
son, M. A thearn, Giffen, ippel, Larson, H akola, W heeler, 
Lampi, Foot, Aspevig, W hitesitt, Larsen, M . D eBoer. 
Standing: Matye, Lundgren, W edum , Rieger, H arker.
O n these pages are represented the firms w hose support m ade this year­
book possible. T o  them  I extend my deepest appreciation. H and ling  this 
year’s Sentinel advertising was no easy task. W ith o u t th e  aid of the  faithful 
few on my staff the cam paign m ight never have been successful. So, m any 
thanks to  all w ho gave m e a hand, and a special w ord of g ra titude  to Tom m y 
Robinson, H ugh  Cam pbell, D on H eidel and Bill M iles.
N eal Rasmussen
clothes of distinction
are found
at
king’s dress salon
806 w ilm a building
M O D EM  
B u s in e s s
COLLEGE
ALL BUSINESS COURSES 
DAY and NIGHT CLASSES
PREPARE for Civil Service
Phone 2202
Drew-Streit Co.
Loans - Bonds - Real Estate 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
M issoula M ontana
Q o m e  |N  a n d  S e e
Our FREEMAN SHOES
CAMPUS CORDS 
WEMBLY TIES 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
DRAGSTEDT'S
GET YOUR
SUPPLIES AT
0ff,°e SUPPIV
C P
115 W . B roadw ay
E. L. H uffs  
Teachers A gency
O Free Life Memberships
d^
^  UNIVERSITY
and HELEN
Clothes for Coeds
at
LA COMBE'S
FUR and DRESS
Shop
200 HIGGINS
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STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 
JhlL
ASSOCIATED 
STUDENT
SioAe,
STUDENT UNION ON THE CAMPUS
FUN, EATS, REST, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
or a fine treat
HOME a n d  OFFICE FURNISHINGS DRINK 
Phone 2179
MISSOULA MONTANA
TIig A
\ > v  o f  S E R V IC E  
IN B O T T L E S
KEEP YOUR CAR 
IN TOP CONDITION!
Phone 6262
DALY M O T O R  C O . COMPANY
223-225 E. MAIN ST.
170
^
SUPERIOR FOUNTAIN S e W 'tC C
H O L L Y O A K  D RU G S T O R E
W HERE FRIENDS MEET!
THE FINEST
IN 
AT
JJlSL 
B & H JEWELRY CO.
____________________________
SPORTING & FISHING 
GOODS
AT THE
Barthel Hardware
'tw as the day  before Coed . . .
W hen You Need a  . . .
Plumber or Steam Fitter Phone 6669
Missoula Hardware & Plumbing Co.
D IX O N The Right Place To Eat
H O O N  ROGER’S 
CAFEextend
Congratulations UNION BUS DEPOT 
118 W. Broadw ay 
Phone 6902
THE CLASS OF '43 • W. H. McALLEP, Mgr.
K C t^ 0 01  A f  P H O T O G R A P H E R S
FOR THE 1943 SENTINEL
H iggins A venue - By the Bridge 
Family Portraits - Comm ercial Views DON YODER, Prop.
Fram es - Copies 
Coloring - Photostats
FOR ALL EXCELLENT WORK, SEE US!
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The First National Bank of Missoula
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
THEODORE JACOBS, President 
F. M. ELLIOTT, Cashier R- H. DICK, Ass't Cashier
HOWARD TOOLE 
S. J, COFFEE WALTER POPE
STOP 
N 
SHOP
No. 1
E ast B roadw ay (O pposite Post Office)
No. 2
C om er W oody an d  A lder S treets 
No. 3 
R onan. M ontana
Off to the library . .
A w ord ab o u t b u y in g  on the sp u r of the m o m e n t. .  .
Every one knows that careful planning m akes for better buying. And this is 
especially true of clothes.
Clothes m oney has to do a  special job these days. It's necessary to w artime 
morale for us to be  well-dressed. At the sam e time, the clothes w e buy should 
cost a s  little a s  possible: W ar Bonds a re  much more important. W ardrobes 
should be  planned to harmonize, so that a  few clothes will provide variety. 
The basis of every w om an's w ardrobe is a  good coat and  dress. As alw ays, 
w e've planned our stock early  so you can  choose yours now, and  pay  for it 
in small weekly amounts. In that w ay you will have your appare l w hen you 
need it, without a  big, all-at-once expenditure that might interfere with your 
regular purchases of W ar Bonds.
P E N N E Y ' S 173
TEXACO An A-l Station
PRODUCTS For Your Ration
STAN SMART
Newest Fashions 
That Are Less Expensive
Phone 2992 
220 No. H iggins
GET YOUR
Greeting Cards 
Gift Novelties 
Kodak Finishing 
Portraits - Books 
Pictures and Frames 
Cameras and  Supplies 
AT
McRAY
ART STUDIOS
Spring quarter
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“COMMUNITY
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM 
JOHNSTON CHOCOLATE FLAVORED 
MILK
COMMUNITY BRAND BUTTER 
SHEFFORD'S WISCONSIN CHEESE 
GOLDEN NUGGET BUTTERMILK 
ICE CREAM
Community
Creamery
University Grocery
GROCERIES - DRUGS
C ig are ttes  - C an d y  
Soft Drinks
D o b b s ^  Ma l l o r y
h a t s
KUPpZNHE,MER
CROSB̂0U4RE P H£S REFtOfi
sh o es 
F°KESTEFLS'
equipment
,A K °N S m R T S
"The Family Bank"
The W estern Montana National
Established 1889 Bank M issoula, M ontana
OFFICERS
W. L. MURPHY, President PAUL S. GILLESPIE, Vice President
NEWELL GOUGH, Vice Pres, and  Cashier ELMER STOWE, Assistant Cashier
H. O. BELL, Director W. L. LEBSON, Director
M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Missoula s Finest. . . Most Modern Hotel
HOTEL FLORENCE
The New Florence typi­
fies th e  y o u n g  a n d  
energetic spirit of the 
W est . . . Always striv­
ing for new  horizons in 
its line of endeavor.
MISSOULA, MONTANA
C o n fe r e n c e  R o o m s  
a n d  
B a n q u e t H a lls  
A v a ila b le  
for
S p e c ia l  O c c a s io n s
The New Florence of­
fers ideal surroundings 
for sorority an d  frater­
nity dances and  din­
ners. Plan your next 
event here, or let us 
plan it for you.
Visit The Blue Fountain an d  Coffee Shop 
150 Rooms - Fire Proof - Air Conditioned - R easonable Rates
RAWLINGS
ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT
A. M . HOLTER
HARDWARE CO.
State Distributors
HELENA MONTANA
Hittin' the books
The Store Made Famous 
By Fashionable Women
IE M l  IIIL M I A I P A N S
IfVtodeA o f the IflfUrnuyrit 
1416 N. M O N T A N A  ST. BUTTE
I III llll  Hill II III Mil I Mil HIM Mill I II In III II II III I III III
2 0 9  M A I N  ST. A N A C O N D A
176 Just Say, "C harge It!" -— Your Credit Is Good
ED MARAN'S
"Your Style Defender"
48 W. Park  Butte
Buy your m oderately-priced fashions in a  q ua l­
ity fashion store . . .  You profit by  its fine taste, 
standards, and  experience, w hether you spend 
much or little.
Featuring Hollywood Clothes
Men’s Shop
R. H. Dragstedt, Prop.
Fem inine A pparel a t . . .
Congratulations . . . Class of '43
Since 1902
HART - ALBIN COMPANY
Billings, M ontana
     George T. Howard, Prop.
NOT an  inch of our country has been devastated by bombs. 
Our people do not have to walk our streets with one eye cocked 
to the sky and  both ears open for the w arning to duck into a  
bomb shelter. In the past few months the trend has been in our 
favor in every theater of war. Our men, wherever they are, now 
are  getting materials with which to fight and  its effect will be 
felt in ever-increasing ratio.
IT IS unreasonable to suppose that any food will be  allowed 
to spoil in the fields in 1943 for lack of containers or farm labor.
IT IS also unreasonable to believe our people will dem and 
more than their share of the things we have.
YOUR RED & WHITE Grocer is on watch to protect you, his 
customer.
"BUY WITH CONFIDENCE"
T H E  H U B
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F I N E  ' 
F O O D S RE D & WH I T E F I N E  > F O O D S ,
EVERY BANKING SERVICE
A ccounts for
BANKS • FIRMS • INDIVIDUALS
Trusts - Investm ent Securities - F ore ign  E xchange - Drafts 
M oney O rders - Safety  Deposit V aults - S av in g s D epartm ent
OFFICERS
Jam es T. Finlen, V. President James E. W oodward, President R. W. Place, V. President 
Guy D. Piatt, Ass't C ashier Jno. J. Burke, C ashier W ilbur Rowe, Ass't C ashier
PJVR1-OB
and I* * 0
M I S S O U L A D’ORAZI’S
METALS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Established 1882 BUTTE, MONTANA M ember F.D.I.C.
Compliments of
F. W. GRAND 
SILVER STORES
Butte
PILSENER
BREW
BEER
AT
YOU'LL LIKE . . .
MISSOULA'S
BIGGEST
B R E W I N G  CO. FA M O U S BAR
Kalispell's Prescription Druggists
ELIZABETH ARDEN TOILETRIES - CANDY 
MAGAZINES - CIGARETTES 
LUCIEN LELONG PERFUMES
M a c M I L L A N  DRUG
Noffsinger Block Kalispell
C om plim ents of the
F L A T H E A D
COMMERCIAL
C O M P A N Y
Kalispell
P A T R I O T I S M  
S tarts a t Home
CONSERVE YOUR CAR
By R eg u la r  Serv ice  
For C om ple te  S erv ice  S ee  Your
CHEVROLET DEALER
FISHER - KRAABEL CO.
301 W . B ro ad w ay P hone  2149
Almost a forest
. . .  of poles carry the copper sinews 
that serve M ontana's w ar produc­
tion industries with vital electric 
power.
After the war, this electricity will do 
its real job . . . bringing you easier, 
better living.
THE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
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Compliments from
BERTOGLIO STORAGE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.
TO THE CLASS OF '43
G eneral Offices:
800 Utah Avenue - Butte
CONGRATULATIONS 
. . . GRADUATES
M ay Success Be Yours 
•
WHEN IN DOUBT 
TRY
SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
•
THE GOLDEN PHEASANT
Featuring Those Famous Chinese and American Foods
Best Place in Butte to Eat . . .
GAMER'S CONFECTIONERY
SHOES . . . For College Men and  W omen
HOSIERY AND HANDBAGS 
Quality Since '79 
M ail Orders Promptly Filled
GAMER'S SHOE COMPANY
54 W. Park Butte, M ontana
For •AgencY w * .  a G 'a  ° " d  h e s .
p o b b s  ch irts.
For the Best Auto Service 
and  Repair Work
W a n l t t e Bes>’ Com e
to the
MISSOULA HOTEL
c a f e
HOME o f  THE
MONTMARTRE AND THE
yUNGLE
M issoula s Finest
CLUB
One oi Montana' , Best
W e S p e c i a l  in
Parties
a n d  B an q u e ts
a n d  Small
V
SEE
Roosevelt-Osborne 
Motor Co.
Incorporated
P h o n e  2008 M issou la
MODERN
BEAUTY
SCHOOL
Beauty Service at 
Lower Prices
VERONICA McCUNE
H am m o n d -A rcad e  Bldg.
. . . .  for greatest 
listening pleasure
1290 Kilocycles o
Your Friendly 
Columbia Station
Missoula, Montana
Two Most Modern 
Market to Serve 
Missoula
SAFEW AY
801 S. H iggins 
231 E. Broadw ay
STOKES
All Types of Sweaters
ATHLETIC 
HONORARY 
AND FRATERNITY
KNITTED GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS
Highest Q uality 
Long W ear
KNITTING COMPANY
Parking Lots for 
Your Convenience 
While Shopping
SAE's — M ather and W eber
Dr. L. R. Barnett
Dr. D. R. Barnett
OPTOMETRISTS
G lasses Fitted 
All Optical Repairs
B A R N E T T
O P T I C A L
129 E. Broadw ay M issoula, Mont.
WHEN IN TOWN
MEET ME AT
M ISSOULA • GREAT FALLS
1 1 9  W E S T  M A I N  31 O C E N T R A L  A V E .
We A ppreciate the Patronage the University S tudents H ave Given Us
We Serve the Best Drinks in Town
. . a s  just another Murrill service"
THE
MISSOULA MERCANTILE 
COMPANY
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
— Since 1865 —
1 S3
JP ul f o p p a /L  /B ow L
M O N T A N A ' S  FAVORI TE
R estauran t
Cocktail Lounge
Night Club
AN EXCEPTIONAL ORCHESTRA SATURDAY AT 9 P. M.
HOTEL FINLEN
184 Butte, M ontana
Missoula's Finest . . .
G old M edal  D airies
Gold Medal:
Butter 
Cheese 
Ice Cream
V.
v  AGENCY
We Do Car Repair Work 
We Have All Makes of Used Cars
M u r p h y  Motors
208 E. M ain Missoula
DRY CLEANERS
HATS BLOCKED
RUGS CLEANED
Missoula Laundry 
Company
Phone 3118
\e at
For the Best Food 
At the Most Reasonable Price 
Try the
Super Cream Cafe 
& Ice Cream Co.
531 S. Higgins 322 N. Higgi .is
HEINRICH’S
132 N. Higgins
m & m
IN BUTTE
Nationally Known 
for
Half a  Century
Back to New Hall
Compliments
of
KEENE'S SHOE CO.
Butte, M ontana 
43 E. Park St. Phone 2-4849
Ask For
BUTTE BEER
BUTTE BREWING COMPANY
Butte, M ontana
M  Your Store
or
j  a t  Y o u r  u u v *deliv ered  or
pRSTBD9BO>
& c r e a *
/F U IL « R \
I MIMTS )
\/A # y  ZflZ/X
PAINTS - VARNISH 
WALLPAPER - GLASS 
MIRRORS
A Complete Line of G rum bacher's 
ARTIST SUPPLIES
W. P. FULLER & CO.
120 W. Broadway 
Tel. 6659
P h o n e 4108
Missoula
123 £  f r o n t
\ d ■foO c
IT'S
BETTER
DRY
CLEANING
G ® '-
^  *  
o t
rd®
Dial 2151 \ o
* •
Y ^C *
FLORENCE 
LAUNDRY CO.
v v o
Missoula
Increased Production for Victory
Every hour of the d ay  the A n aco n d a  C opper 
M ining C om pany  a n d  its a sso c ia ted  com pan ies a re  
stepp ing  u p  p roduction  of copper, zinc, m an g a n e se  
a n d  o ther m etals.
T housands of M ontanans a re  em ployed  b y  the 
A naco n d a  C opper M ining C om pany. They a re  e n ­
g a g e d  in vital w ar w ork in the Butte m ines; a t the 
Reduction p lan ts in A n aco n d a  a n d  G rea t Falls; a t 
the Chrom e opera tions in E astern  M ontana, a n d  in 
the forest a n d  lum ber mills of W estern  M ontana.
Victory is the goal of these soldiers of p ro ­
duction.
Anaconda Copper Mining Company
Montana Lumber Is Doing a  W ar Job
C arg o es of w a r m unitions a n d  o ther supp lies 
d estined  to the w ar fronts w e a r  overcoats of M on­
ta n a  lum ber.
At m unition plants, defense housing projects, 
a t sh ipy a rd s an d  factories, products of M ontana 
forests a n d  mills a re  serv ing  a  w a r purpose,
W e on the hom e front know  that M on tana  lum ­
b e r is first choice for p rac tica l build ing  a n d  rep a ir  
purposes.
A naconda Copper Mining Company
Lum ber D epartm ent — Bonner, M ontana
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M cG il l -W arn er  C om pany
P R I N T E R S
BINDERS - MAPMAKERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS
Saint Paul Minnesota
Licensed T icket Printers
IT'S YOUR STORE
FOR WOMEN
Serving you
is a  real pleasure . . .
wmmins
Specializing in Clothes for the Coed 
218 N. H iggins M issoula
For All Building Needs . . . 
Phone 4455
Morin
Lumber
Company
D efoe and Shak espear M issoula
A N *> ClascdZ !  CAMpus
AVAIL THEtocc
THE A D V a m t  ^  ° F
★ ACUITIES n ? 'GES AND
.  * " « * «  / V , f A » s . B y
f o *
A c t i o n  ,  P R o -
S U ' 1 0 .N G
^ / J ‘ b o o k  i f  t u  
° f
Molloy Made Covers
AGAIN USED ON THE
Sentinel for 1943
S. B. BABCOCK
W estern Representative 
1131 Oberlin Drive 
GLENDALE :: CALIFORNIA
THE DAVID J. MOLLOY 
PLANT
2857 North W estern Ave. 
CHICAGO :: ILLINOIS
WELLS CAHOON, ’42 
W ILEY CROSWELL, ex ’42 
AL CULLEN, ’41 
LEON DAVID, ’40 
BILL LASBY, ex ’42 
BILL McLURE, ’41 
NORMAN NELSON, ’40 
STEPHEN STOCKDALE, ex ’38 
GLEN VAN BRAMER, ex ’40
mm*
JfifffiS W 
■
■ ' ' '  C
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. . .  on college annuals, and especially this one. M ost yearbooks are 
photographic masterpieces, cold tributes to the genius of their editors. But 
this book is not; it w asn 't m eant to be. It's  a panoram a of life on the M ontana 
campus during these past m onths, the last in school for so many. If it pre­
serves on paper the memories of your friends and your university, if it binds 
us all together w ith a love for M ontana, then it’s a success. W e  d idn’t have 
much to work with. A m eagre budget, a small staff, a rapidly changing school. 
T here w eren’t many of us, but to those tha t were, my sincere thanks. There 
was N eal Rasmussen who saved a financially dying Sentinel from an early 
grave, and H elen W alterskirchen— w ithout her beautiful art w ork this book 
m ight not have materialized. A nd to Photographer Evie M orris, chief reason 
the freshmen came to work at all, my many thanks, and also to Bob Sias, who 
though struggling w ith other activities or a hangover, kept a t the job till the 
bitter end. T here are others . . . G loria Bugli, Bertha McKee, Lorraine G rif­
fith, Ed V oldseth, K arm a Johnson, Laila Stranahan. Thanks to Artists Ethel 
Regan and V irginia Frach, Photographers Lloyd Eastman and Ed D olan, and 
also to Ashton, Angstman, Grigsby and Sm artt . . . Thanks to all of you for 
living through my anxious looks and tired temper, for plugging thru endless 
duties and for, perhaps, seeing your year's work 
dragged through the m ire of student opinion.
T h a t’s all. T he  last word. . . .
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